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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/06/07 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Perfectly nice flat a few minutes from Baker Street tube .

The Lady:

Suzi is a very pretty Polish girl with a dream body if you love curvaciousness and to quote the cliche
, all very much in the right places ! If you are prone to the love and worship of women's bottoms
then you are in paradise here! I have seen Suzi a few times now and her botty will get me in trouble
, especially as she always keeps her strappy high heels on which she knows drives me nuts when
she walks with a Monroe wiggle!

The Story:

Suzi may be a bit quiet when you first meet her and a bit passive but she understands English and
warms after a while .She has a Sophia Loren face(and bum !) which can be a little stern sometimes
but then breaks into a beautiful smile .Anyway I love her immaculate clean fresh bod and after
kissing her all over with some serious butt worship she loves her pussy licked and bum rimmed and
on all occasions cumms with lots of juices if you can keep going long enough with your tongue!
When it's your turn she is a lovely doll to fuck , to hold her bum cheeks whilst cumming inside her is
paradise for me ! And you could not have a more heavenly doggy fuck with those arse cheeks
spreading below you as you thrust into the cleanest shaven pink pussy imaginable ! Don't expect
lots of messy extras , Suzi will just give you a good old fashioned fuck in mish or doggy with a
beautiful body , she may seem distant but I just like her anyway !
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